
Dec:1.sion .No. K70-C; 
; 

BE:PO?.E TEE: P.AILP.OAD CO:.:.:.ISSION OF ,.,~ S~T:E OF CALIFO!&ll. 

In t~e Matter o~ the Appl1cation o! 
:Dir .. .1t.. C~Av.& .. operat1.ng Wld.er t!l.e 
name of .A;\i:r!qICAN ~S~ AlID .&TO:llGB 
COIo:Pa'Y .. between S·an §rancisco, On-it' s:cd.. 
Alemed.a., 3erkelcy and. othor trf!llSbay 
pOints,. to sell and. t::an.sfer all his 
right. title and. interest in the above 
named a~tomob:1.le transportation co~eny 
to DRAYAG:! S'::"'~!C3 CO:U>ORAT!01! .. 

8Jld. 
Application of DEAYAG~ SE2VICE CO~OP~
~ON for an ord.e:: granti~ permissi~ 
to purChase a.l1 of the right .. title 
ana 1nterest in the a:!orementioned. t=~ek 
line and to be per:1tted to operate be-
tweeo:. ~~:rd 'pclints. 

BY "'er: COUJi;ISSION: 

ORuZE' - - ---
li .. A~ Case:ca:ve, opcreti::g n:c.der the n8J:le of American 

~ans~er and. storage COCpa.::l,'7, snd. Drsy~e Service Corporat1.on 

have, und.er date of ~rch 14, 1921. made application to the 

::ailros.d Com:dssion for a:::l ord.er approv·i.ng tJ:.e sale ar1d. tre.ns-

fer of certain operative rights and. privileges for t~e co~uct 

of ~ auto~obile·freight service operating as a common carrier 

ot freight. 'bett:een San Fl":::mcisco, Osklana." AJ.s.meda., 3erkeley 

Slld. other tre.nsoay:points .. the al'l'lica::.t? M • .i.. CSsenave, d.esir-

ing to sel~ and. the s.:pplica::.t" Drayage Servie:e corporation, d.e-

siring to :p'c::"c~se. ac~ttire end. 1:.e::-eaiter opere-te said.r;;serviee .. 

ant~orized. ~c those ~cqnirea ~ ~. A. casenave, by reason of 

alle;ecl. operations 1':ior to ~y 1. ~917" the d.e.te ttpon which 

oper~tors 1n goo~ ~ai~ were not rcqnircd to proc~e a cert~~~-

cats of p~blic co:ve~ence an~ necessity ~rom the ~lrosd. Com-

miszion. 

-~-



~cco=aance with c bill o! sale. copy o~ which is attached to ~he 

app11cqtion ~ tAis proceedi:g. setting forth the S~ o~ fifteen 

hnndred. (1500) dollars in caz~ ~~ capital stock to the amocnt 

of foc.r thoozand. (4000) dollars .. pe.:" 'Val'C.e~ to be paid ~o:r: eqtt1p-

mont an~ operative rights. 

ZCe Commissio~ docs ~ot herein pass ~po~ ~e valtte of the 

propert1 involvod in this procoeding~ :or ~r the purchase prico 

be cons1~e~ed as a basis ~o~ rate caki~ ~~poee$. 

We are of the opinion tl::.e.t tb.l.s is s matter in -r.h1ch a 

pttblic hea:i:g is not nccesze-~ a:d that the spplieat1o~ ~o~e. 

be grru::::'e d. • 

. I~ IS b~:~~Y CEDE?Jm that t~e application be and the 

s&me hereby is granted. snbject to the follo~ eonditio:s: 

1. ~at 'the 3:l0tult pe1d. !or the ptlrchase of the proparty 

shnll not be considered. as a meascre of val'C.6 of said property 

before ~s COmmiSsion or ~ other s'C.thority. for rete fixing 

2. ~hD.t the app.licant. M. A. casena:ve. wil~ be reqa.ired. 

to immediate17 cancel all tariffs ~ ti~e sehed.~es no~ on file 

with the ?silroad Cocmission. s'C.ch cancellation to ~e in aceord-

ance with the p=ovisio~s ot Genor~l Or~e= No. 5~. and other regu-

latioDS o~ the Railroad Co~~ission. 

3. Zb.a.-:: spplice.nt.~ Drayage Se:"71ce COl'l'0:rat1on. 71il~ 

be req~ired to immediately file tari~~s and time sehe~~les in 

its o~lXl name or to adopt 'as its own the taritt and time ,sched-

nlos ~orotofo=e ~iled with the Ecilroad Co:mi$sion by sppl1cant 

~. A. Casenave. all fares to be iaenticcl with those tile~ b7 

l!". .A.. Cssenave.· 

4. ~e rights ~d pri~ileges of trans~e:r: which are 

herebJ' D.tlth.orized may not again 'oe d.iseo~t1.::.tted.. sold.. leased. 

transferred or assigned unles~ the ~itte~ consent of the 



Railroad Co~ssion to s~oh ~isoontinaanoe. sale. lease. transfer 

or assignme~t hes first been secuxed. 

s. No vehicle ~y bo operated by app11osnt. Drayage 

Servioe Corporatian unless s~oh vehiole i3 owned by it or is 

leaso~ by 1t for a specifiod amount on ~ trip or term basis, 

the lea.sing o~ eql.lip:nent. not to inel~e..e the servioes of a driver 

or operator. A1~ emploj.ment of drivers or operators o~ loasea 

oars Shal~ be made on the basiS of ~ oo~traot by which the driver 

or operator shall be~ t:b.e relatio~ of an employee of the trans-

portation eompany. 

Dated at Son F:'o.:o.e1soo, Cal1fo::"!l1a. this -'"-""-..;..",; 

Maro11. 1921. 

commissioners. 
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